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Every thing in Spring and Summer Goods at the

7Cash Store
MUST QO

c

Greatly Reduced Prices on all Summer Dress Gooods Wash
Goods White Goods Ginghams Lawns Embroideries

Laces Etc Etc1 Ladies Shoes and Slippers Mens
Slippers and Low Cuts Colothing Hats and in

fact every thing is offered at prices so lowiias to surprise and please all An op
S portunity to secure bargains at

r your own price

Dont Miss It
We have been selected and appointed as sole Distributing Agents for the Royal Soap

ompany of Cincinnati Ohio whose soaps have been the standard of excellence for nearly a
quarter of a century it is a wonderfully fine dainty medicated soap soothing to the skin and
beautifying to the complexion and is sold upon its merits exclusively More than five
million families throughout the breadth and length of the land are today using

ROYAL CUTICLE SOAPA-
nd will use no otherf f fThe regular price for Royal Cuticle Soap is 10 cents per cake but for a limited time
acting as agents for the manufacturers who desires to introduce the Roval Cuticle Soap into
every home we have the special privilege from the manufacturers to sell THREE FOR 1U

Cents 40 cents per dozen or 480 per gross f f J

LACKYHAMILTON
Cor Main and First Streets

New Wall Papers
See our elegant line of the latest designs and colorings
inraIl Decorations Elegant Tapestries Florals Stripes
Ingrains Moire Ceilings etc Some neat patterns at
THREE CENTS per roll A large line of Room Mould ¬

ings Beadings etc Just received a new lot of

Window Shades
all colors sizes and prices from ten cents up

Paints Oils Varnishes Brushes Window Glass

White Lead etc Largest stock to select from J
StflJ eflJ Xs

Oeo M WiHging
209 West Main Street

Illinois Central Railroad
Summer Excursion Tickets now onSale to

> ST PAUL MINNEAPOLIS
tf and the Northwest

Colorado Utah Grayson Springs Dawson
Springs and Cerulean Springs

J AT REDUCED RATES jt

Only line running
throu1i h personally
conducted excursion
Sleepers Louisville
to

California New
Mexico Arizona
and Texas

LRoP

Secial Low One way and
Houndtrip Rates in effect
on first and third Tuesday
in each month to the

Southand Southwest
Arkansas Indian
Territory Oklahoma
and Texas

Far Folder and descriptive matter of the Springs and circu ¬

lars descriptive of lands in the South and through tickets
apply to nearest railroad agent or address

V W HARLOW D P A-

Louisville Ky

S 6 Ir >

The Walters School 4-
S

RICHMOND KY J
1An academy for boys modeled

after the best Eastern boys schools
I

course of study thoroughJpractial and comprehensive fits
boys for the leading colleges or af¬ J-

J fords a substantial preparation for I-
fJ business or professional schools

Methods comprise frequent
J written recitations attention toeach
J boy individually afternoon session

devoted entirely to study J
J Location and equipment are un

vIfx lled
4 rJFor catalogue etc write

James TV Barrett Principal

c
J

i

Announcements
FOR SHERIFF

We are authorized to announce JNO WMadisonCounty
Ic

PartyWe
authorized to announce B B Million

candidate for sheriff of Miidison County sub ¬

ject to the action Democratic Party
FOR MAGISTRATE

We are authorized to announce J IDYERS a candidate for magistrate in the
Richmond magisterial district subject to the ac¬

lion of the Democratic Party
FOR JAILER

We are authorized to announce F J PER ¬ofUadlsonDemocratic party
We are authorized to announce D C

QRIGGSas a candidate for Jailer of Madison
ounty subject to the action of the Demo ¬

cratic party
We are authorized to announce N B JONES

a candidate for Jailer of Madison County sub ¬

ject to the action of the Democratic party
We are authorized to announceJ B DOZIER
a candidate for Jailer of Madison county sub-
jEct

¬

to the action of the Democratic party
We are authorized to announce A J ROSS

a candi late for Jailer of Madison county sub
t to the actl n of the Demficatic party

We are authorized to announce MORGAN
TAYLOR a candidate for Jailer of Madison
county subjet to the action of the Democratic
partyWe

ere authorized to announce PETER G
PAIUtlSH candidate fur Jailer of Madison
county subject to the action of the Democratic
party

RSONIAKESJailer of Madison county subject to the action
iif the Democratic arty

We are authorized to announce J nKKNNEDY of Vest End Precinct Richmond
as a candidate for Jailer of Madison county
subject to the action of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce BUCK
JOHNSON a candidate for jailer of MadisonDemocratIc

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

FEDWARDStotheJOHNNOLANDtotheFOR ASSESSOR
Ve are authorized to announce J L BAKER

of Blue Lick Precinct as a candidate for Asses ¬

sor ubJect to the action of the Democratic
party

FOIl COUNCILMAN

LLEfoDSmood subject to the action of the Democratic
parly

We nre authorized to announce D B

Coullcllmanfromof the Democratic party

TWlIsONtheDemocro1l1cWBAtESEnd Want subject to the action of the Demo ¬
cratic party

WILL1AIDYBERtheDemocratic
ALEXMAUPINtheDemocratic

We are authorized to announce ANSIL D
MILLER as a candidate for Councilman from
West End ward xubject to the action of the
Democratic phrty

FOrt CONSTABLE-
We are authorized to announce L Msunjectto
We are authorized toannounceJ L BAXTERSction ¬

It will impress Americans
that there must be some mis-
take

¬

about the report that the
supreme court of Austria has
decided that marriages be¬

tween Christians and persons
pf no particular creed are in ¬

valid An application of this
doctrine to American mar-
riages

¬

makes the Austrian
decree nothing less than
startling Think if you can
of the result of such a decree
in this country where scores
and hundreds of church so ¬

cieties are made up almost
wholly of women with godless
husbands If Austria is not
doomed to race suicide the
men in that county tire more
religious by far than the men
are in this land of gospel
light and privileges

There are 785 candidates
for admission to Yale in the
entering classes of next Sep ¬

tember

x Call For Primary

At a meeting of the Democratic City
Committee for Richmond Ky held
at the City Hall in said city on July
30ih 1903 at 2 oclock pm persuant
to call and a quorum being present it
Is ordered by said committee

1 That a primary election be held
in and for said City of Richmond on
the 17th day ofj September 1903 for-

th purpose of nominating candidates
to represent the Democratic party to
he voted for at the regular November
election 1903 as follows viz

A candidate for tho office of Justice
of the Peace for the City ot Richmond
magisterial district of Madison county
to Fill out an nnexplred tnriu

A candidate for the office of onbta
ble of the City of lilchtnond mnsdster
ial district of nladisin county to till
out an unexpired term

Candidates for the HUKO of Council ¬

titan for the City of Richmond two
from each of this three boundaries re-

spectively
¬

us set out in the ByLaws
and Ordinances of said city being six
candidxtes for Councilman in all

2 That polls he opened in each of
the four voting precincts in said city
as defined by Jaw and at the regular
and ciiHtniaO places in said precincts
Said polls shall he opened at G oclock
a in and closed at 4 oclock p in

3 Any person desiring to become
candidate to be voted for at said pri ¬

mary election for any of the oflices
above set out shall on or before 12
oclock noon September 3rd 1903 de
potdt with W It Shackblford the sum
of five dollars 500 which shall be
deemed legal notice of paid persons
cmuliitacy

4 All persons known to be Demo-
crats

¬

and who affiliate with the Dem-
ocratic

¬

party being qualified voters of
the city of Richmond and all young
men who have attained their majority
since the last regular registration or
who will become qualified voters in
Raid city of Richmond prior to the Nov¬

ember election 1903 who declare their
intention of affiliating with the Demo ¬

cratic party shall be deemed qualified
to vote at oaid primary election-

v R SlIACKELFOUT

Chr Dem City Cimmittee

Kentucky Should Help
There is a movement on

foot to erect a monument in
New York to the memory of
Steven C Foster the song-
writer Foster wrote more
songs which met with success
than any other American-
A list of them brings to mind
almost all the songs that have
been sung by the generation
that has just gone off the
stage though a few of them
hold on to the present Old
Black Joe is still heard and
apreciated Suwanee River
is a favorite of those who love
the plantation ballad and
Massas in the Cold Cold

Ground will have a perma ¬

nent place in African melody
While these are enduring as
musical productions go their
author who has given pleas ¬

ure to so many millions should
have a more enduring mo ¬

ment His memory appeals
to Kentuckians more than to
any other people where does
any Kentukian hear My Old
Kentucky Home even at
home without being thrilled
with delight and if he should
hear it when far away his
emotions are often overpow ¬

eringFoster
wrote the one dis ¬

tinctive song of Kentucky
and Kentucky should join
other states in showing their
apreciation of his genius

DeWitt is the Name
When you go to buy Witch Hazel

Salve look for the name DeWftt on
every box The pure unadulterated
Witch Hazel is used in making De
Witts Witch Hazel Salve which is
the best salve in the world for cutspilesThezel Salve due to its many cures has
raused numerous worthless counter ¬

felts to be placed on the market The
irennine bears the name of E C DeWitt

Co Chicago Sold by E C Wines

Hot Shot

If you give some fellows a
talent wrapped in a napkin
to start with in business
they would swap the talent
for a gold brick and lose the
napkin and there are others
that you could start out with
just a napkin who would set
up with it in the dry goods
business in a small way and
then coax the other fellows
talent into it Pay day is
alwavs a month off to the
spendthrift and he is never
able to realize more than
sixty cents on any dollar that
comes to him But a dollar
is worth 106 cents to any
good business man and he
never spends the dollar I
always lay it down as a safe
proposition that the fellow
who has to break open the
babys bank for car fare to ¬

ward the last of the week
isnt going to be any Russell
Sage when it comes to trad ¬

ing with the old mans money
When I was a young fellow
and out of a place I always
made it a rule to take the
first job that offered and to
use it for bait You can
catch a minnow with a worm

We like best to call

SCOTTS EMULSION
a food because it stands so em ¬

phatically for perfect nutrition
And yet in the matter of restor¬

especiallyto
ing appetite of giving new i
of a medicine

sampleSCOTT
409415 1earl Street New York

See ndioo i all druggists

and a bass will take your min
HOW A good fat bass will
tempt an otter and then
youve got something worth
skinning Adam invented all
the different ways in which a
man can make a fool of him ¬

self and the college yet at
the end of them is a frill that
doesnt change essentials
There are times when it is
safest to be lonesome Use
a little common sense cau ¬

tion and conscience You
can stock a store with these
three commodities when you
get enough of them But
youve got to begin getting
them young They aint
catching after you toughen
up a bit Seeing the world is
like charity it covers a mul-

titude
¬

of sins and like chari ¬

ty it ought to begin at home
The only animal that the Bi ¬

ble calls patient is an ass
and that has been good doc-

trine
¬

and good natural histo ¬

ry You must learn not to
overwork a dollar any more
than you would a horse
Three per cent is a small load
for it to draw six a safe one
when it pulls in ten for you
its working out west and
youve got to watch to see
that it doesnt balk when it
makes twenty you own a
blame good one or a mighty
foolish one and you want to
make dead sure which but
if it draws a hundred its
playing races or something
just as hard on horses and
dollars and the first thing
you know you wont have a
carcass even to haul to the
glue

factoryExchaugeThe

A little thing soraetiires results in
death Thus a mere scratch insignifi ¬

cant cuts or putty boije have paid the
death penalty wise to have
Kucklens Arnica Salve ever handy
Its the best Salve on earth and will
prevent fatality when burns sores
ulcers and piles threaten Only 25c at
all druu stores 1m

List year there was in op¬

eration in the San Fernando
Valley of California the larg ¬

est combined harvester in the
world It consisted of a trac
tion engine capable of haul ¬

ing seventyfive tons and
which takes the place of sixty
horses a header or mowing
machine which cuts a thirty
six foot swath and complete
threshing machine The
header and threshing ma ¬

chine are run by a separate
thirtyhorsepower engineget
ting its steam from the same
boiler as th° threshing engine
The drive wheels of this mon ¬

ster traction engine are eight
feet in diameter with tires
fortyeight inches wide on
which are ridges an inch pnd
a half high It can average
three and a half miles an hour
in good grain The thresher
has a capacity of 100 acres a
day Eight men are employ ¬

ed on the thresher The
grain is threshed clean and
finally carried to a bin from
which it is sacked When
twelve sacks have been filled
they are allowed to slide off
the cart to the ground This
huge machine will work
equally well on level or hilly
country having sufficient
power to take a 10 per cent
grade without difficulty It
is sixtysix feet long half as
wide and weighs more than
100 tons Oil is used as fuel
This harvester has been suc-

cessfully
¬

used for shelling
peas and beans as well as
grain It is purely a Cali
fornianproduction

Suicide Prevented-
The startling announcement that a

preventive ol suicide had been discov-
ered

¬

will many A run down
system or despondency invaribly pre-
cede suicide and something has been
found that will prevent that condition
which makes suicide likely At the
first thought of self destruction take
Electric Bitters It being a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system Its also a
great stomach liver and reg¬

ulator Only 50c Satisfaction guar
an teed by all diujrcists 1m

Formelr Sheriff Brick
Combs of Jackson denies
that he told Ewen to keep
his damned mouth shut

discussingI

Cincinnati Fall Festival
Novelty in the arrange ¬

ment of exhibition features
is eagerly sought by promo ¬

ters of Industrial Expositions
The Fall Festival Association
of Cincinnati claims to have
solved the problem of com ¬

biningusefulness and beauty
for display purposes in the
Hall of all Nations for the
September Festival The
floor of the great Music Hall
will be arranged in series of
booths each representing
some nation of the world
England France Spain Ger ¬

many Russia Ireland Amer-
ica

¬

etc with decorations ar ¬

chitecture costumes and so
far as may be exhibits show ¬

ing the typical products and
industries of the country rep-
resented

¬

The melchan ts and
business men of Cincinnati
have not been slow toappreci
ate the decorative advantages
of the Hall of all Nations for
representing their goods and
importations under the most
favorable conditions One Im ¬

porting house will display
silks laces and feminine trI-
fles

¬

under the French Tri-
Color another cotton duck
prints and drillings under
the Stars and Stripes
The Brazilian flag willwave
over a booth wherein the en ¬

tire process of gathering
drying and roasting coffee
from the berry will be carried
on The Russian booth will
exhibit costly furs the cup
that cheers yet no t inebriates
will be brewed under the
claws of the yellow dragon
guardian of the Celestial Em-
pire

¬

Memories of the Ger ¬

man father land of Erin will
be revived by handsomely
decorated booths maintained
by patriotic societies of those
countries whose citizens
have found a new home under
the gracious shadow of the
American eagle The attend
ents of all the displays in
the Hall of all Nations will
wear the costume of the
country to whose booth they
are attachedthus maintain ¬

ing a picturesque ensemble

Forty Acres and a Cabin

If Robert G Ingersol had
been less analytical a little
more considerate of the cler ¬

gy and more sparing in rid
icle some of the things he
said and which are really
worth remembering would
have given him a place in
hearts now entraged Few
men have written with great-
er pathos or expressed in lan ¬

guage more sublime the ideal
happiness which may come
from right living here and
his home life was such as
many of his critics and tradu
ers would do well to imitate
His heart was near to nature
and his hand was not with
heldfrom those in need A
young man who once sought a
clerkship in Washington and
who had written for an en ¬

dorsement from Mr Inger ¬

solreceived the following
characteristic reply Young
man I vould rather have for ¬

ty acres of land with a log
cabin on it and the woman I
love in the cabin with a little
grassy winding path leading
down to the spring where the
water gurgles from the lips
of the earth whistling day
and night to the white peb ¬

bles a perpetual poem with
holly hocks growing at the
corner of the house and morn ¬

ing glories blooming over the
the low latched door with lat ¬

tice work over the window so
the sunlight would fall check¬

ed on the dimpled babe in the
cradle and birds like songs
with wings hovering in the
summer air than to be the
clerk of any government on
earth

A clock with a dial 120 feet
in diameter is being built at
Milwaukee for the St Louis
Exposition

George B Warner was held
without bond to answer for
the killing of Pulaski Leeds
in

LouisvilleMeat
Malta combination of

the exact of Prime Beef and Pure Old
MaltrEtidorsed by leading Physicians
and Chemists everywhere as a safe and
efficientNerve and Blood tonic Makes
Muscleis InviKoratipg anti appetizing
Haa no equal asa Strength Builder-

If your drHpcift cs not supply it
send 125 to Robt J Frich cor 7th
and Main Sta or Leon Abraham cor
1st and Broadway Lottteville Ky and
a Quart bottle will fee nt to yoa ex ¬

press prepaid

I
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The Final Argument

these weekly talks of months we on many
sides of question we to in

we sought to Rive
truth in favor of

these talks have brought us many friends
methods business have cemented their

wo only in business relations we
intentions as of pudding is in

mctiting success is shown in the of

Next We Will our the

BestClothinginthe
Schloss of ¬

there is little cause that we
such ¬

mont bears label

iRIS

Itsale

already to in beautiful stock in
Percales Cheviots other wash suitable child

school dresses boys ladies wrappers

2s6 We have on this the line newstuffBrighten
Our Line of Fine Shoes

and Low for and have come in and
sale and is the ever on sale in see ourorigitlalMenank out when the and are Even boys and cant go

they buy their shoes here The newest the all the best
the all Give us a trial on shoesofLadieseat them the Room You are Make our house
your home in the

lit

Spring and Summer Goods
are sold at that are so low that it is a to take them the
asked for any Dress Goods for ladies men

Wash Stuff buy them now at less than half
away

OLDHAM
TO

rTo Cure a Cold in Day
I Laxative Quinine Tablets

1Seven Million sold post months This Signature
u

Puts an End to
grevous wail comes a

pain over
taxed Dizziness backache
liver complaint and constipation But
thanks Dr Kings New Life
they put end all are
eentle but them Only
25c guaranteed by all 1m

HALF RATES TO
Baltimore MarylandV-

IA

6 AD
ACCOUNT

Sovereign Lodge

IooPTickets
September 19 and

September

3 1903

Trains Dally
3Solid Coaches Dining Cars

Sleepers
and Observation Cars

STOPOVERS AT
Washington Deer Mt

Park and Oakland Mil

For rates sleeping car
Reservations etc call your nearest
Ticket Agent address

MCCARTY

We keep on at
times supply of

Brush Creek Coal
the new that are be¬

ing operated Creek
and do not hesitate say that
you will find this ideal
Coal and will reduce coal
bills nearly onehalf At the
same time you
Satisfaction Also Red Ash
Jellico and

Coal Feed Lime

Sand Etc

We are still the

e 5
and of

patronage
Guarantee

Polite and Prompt
Service and Good-

Weight

Letcher Witt
Yard and Warehouse
142 L N Depot
Richmond Ky

SUMMING
< >

In the past few have touched
the clothing have be all our

have facts and facts onlyneither stretching the
onr nor conditions competition-

In the new and
our of patronage In the newspapers

can DECLARE our Intentionsbut our can
PUOVE our and the proof the the sitting onr

tremendous increase our business

Submit Case to Jury

As we sell the
made by Pros Co Balti

more for wonder
have won wide popularity Every gar

this t6r

ImO ARMEMT-

SCiarsitasa

Draperj

SIIDcrlacilLI

OUR FALL GOODS j
are beginning come We are showing a new

anti new materials for
rens etc

just sale of

Medium Priced Shoes winter placed
on it most line Ladies

pick em styles right
wrong if are allthe

prices lowest

in
while city

being almost shame at raoney
them If need

price almost
given

MEN

Take
in 12

it

unbearablb

They
thorough

druggists

S
Grand

18

returning
privilege

Vestibuled

Cincinnati

good

Ky

be

in

solicit

Phone

endeavored impartial
statements

distorting
meantime

Week

World

Ginghams
waistings

Ladies

f

co
OUTFITTERS PARTICULAR

One
Bromo

Cement

Cares Crip
in Two Days

on every
box 25c

urniiwe b j
Every admirer of beautiful house furIfJIt

A Bed Room Suits

i Complete Dining Room Outfits
Handsome Parlor Fixtures

J Beautiful Odd Chairs 1

everythingJj
Remember thenamej

JO S JOPLIN
and the place

Main Street
in the

Collins Building

Undertaking a Specialty A

I t
m m

R H HUMPHREYS
ffi GROCERY toJ MAIN ST

71
PRODUeE

5

Exchangefor

1 Groceries
Everything sold a-

tLOWEST PRIGES
fo CALL AND SEEM-

EII

fo

R H > HUMPHEYS
n j
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Telepul 31
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